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TAKE
YOUR
CHOICE.

i Which do you prefer? A bad
' looking. 111 fitting, poor wear-

ing, unsightly shoe at a
cheap price or a stylish,
comfortable, line fitting shoe
at a trifle higher price.

Our Shoes at $2.50, $3.00
and $3.50

Are a combination of the fin-

est materials, the most skill-
ful workmanship and the
most reasonable price. If
you like comfort and style
about yoar shoes, you'll appre-
ciate this famous shoe.

DOLLY BROS.

307 Twentieth Street
OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING.

Originators, Designers and Builders of Shoes
', sad Sellers of Shoes end Sstlsfsetloa.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
Where you can buy them

cheap.

Soda Crackers, per lb 5c

" " GoGinger Snaps,

Oyster Crackers, " 5c

Baking Soda, 5c

This is only a few ef our leaders
this week.

qeo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1195

Parties for

Enjoyment
Recreation

m

For Pleasure.

- Math &

Brautigam Co.s'
- BAKERY

For good eating. ' Your New
Year's resolution will cer-

tainly be fulfilled if it is
made at your table supplied
by our

FANCY ICE CREAM,
FRAPPE, PUNCHES,
EGG NOGGS and
FANCY FRUITS
and NUTS,

Prepared so nicely by us. --

DAINTY BREAD, SWEET
TATT SHELLS and delic-

ious CAKE 3 are only part
of good things we can serve
you with.

Hath & Brautigam Go.

. BAKERY.

Phone 1116 1715-17- 18 Beeoal Ats

W. L VANCE & CO.
234 & 235 Rlalto Building, Chicago, HI.
Members of Cbleago Board or Trade.
"Bay nbwt ud Cora cm Braake.

- Correspondence solicited. Orders ex-
ecuted In 1000 bushels and upwards oa
m argina.

SECOND III ILLINOIS

Rock Island Next to Chicago in
Amount of Increase in Post-offi- ce

'Receipts.

BIO GAINS DUEISG THE YEAR

Is Now Seventh in the List of the
State's First-Cla- ss

Offices.

Tho report of tho auditor for the
postoflico department fcr tho fisca
year, ending Jono '80, 1900, shows tbe
receipts of the rst-clas- s offices in
Illinois as folia Ve:

Chicago. 6.600.119.t!7; ;. Teoria.
$148.738 08; Quincy. 32,53:143;
KoctloM. 79.743 7y; Snrinctield
$77,1'J4.59; Elgin, fTG.lll 15; Rock
lsKnd, 161,800.84; Joliet, l61 815.77;
jjecaiur, fo.iio oo; isiooniington.
$54,821.35; Oak Tark. 153.505 30;
Eranfrton. $44 826 63; Galesbarg. f 13,- -
ibu.bo; Aurora, fl2.6U2.72; Moline,
$41,913.

This places Rock IslaDd seventh on
me list oi nrst-cia- ss ouices. A year
ago the offices were in the following
oraer: , . .

-
.

-

Chicago, $6,131.123 04; Peoria.
$14.7,76.32; Quincy, $79.86 95;
Springiield, $72,166.16; Kockford,
$68,986 50; Elgin. $67,357 20; Jolicr,
$60 867 40; Bloomington. $52,044.14
Decatur. $51,629.81; Rock Island,
$48,431.74; Eraoston, $45 087.76
Odk Park, $43 963 85; Gales burg.
$41,861.85; Aurora, $41,076.20; Mo- -
line, $38 325.17.

The offices named also' show the
following per cent net revenue given
to the government:

Rock Island. 63; Elgin, 67; Peoria,
06; Uafc Park, 63; Chicago. 61; Kock
ford, 60; Decatur, 56; Moline, 55;
Bloomington, 54; Quincv 54; Joliet,
51; Aurora. 51; Gales burg, 50;Spring- -
ueid, 48; Kvanstoa, 36.

LeI Only by Chicago. ..'

In the amount of increase during
tne nscal year hock island was sec
ond. Chicago, of course, being first.
In Rock Island the sales in 1 899 were
$48,434.74; in 1900, $64,800.84.

Notice.
All druggists are authorized by the

manufacturers of Remick's Eczema
Cure and Reniick's Pepsin Blood
Ionic to refund tho money when
they fail to cure any case of eczema
ui o.ju orupLions.

Licensed to Weil.
Clarence W. Candler Chicago
Miss flora I'earsull .....l'ort Byton

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup op Flos, manufactured by tho
California Fio Syrup Co., Illustrate
the vahieof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing' to the
taste e to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing' the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling1 one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently: Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tbe kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening'
or irritating- - them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing' figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrttt
Co. only. In order to eet its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

- BAN FRANCISCO. CAX
LOUISVILLE. XT. . IFBW TOBX, If. T.

for Bale by all Druggist? ' Price 60c. per bottle.

Health Is Wealth.
To retain health, me only pure-drug- s

We make our presirip tloadepartment the feature of our
store. ThUdeoartmeafc is eiuj poed
with the best of maderaappuaa ccs.

CAHODE'S PHARMACY.

Thd Prescription Store.
Corner Fourth Ave and Twen- -

. tieth Street. Phone 4471. .

If yovi nave an otmiave coig h
take our Sy rap of VV bite Pile sod.
tar. -

THE ABGrTJSa S AT URT AYfAWuAll Y : j 1 90 K

NEW THEATRE TALK:
RECORD AT MUSCATINE.

Since J. II. Arthurs is to be back in
Rock Islaud again next week to take
up the ticket sale canvass for the
proposed new opera house it might
be interesting to the people hero to
know the record of the theatre that
PromoterG.il. Johnston erected in
Muscatine during the past year.
Since Its formal opening at Christmas
the total roceipts have been $2,000,
the management's sharo being $000.
This shows a prosperous condition
and the fact that Mr. Johnston, as
director of the play house, early won
the confidence of tbe public, wh!6h
thus far has had no occasion to regret
tbe trust it reposed in him, for nothing
but tbe beat of traveling companies
have been permitted to show in the
house,, and under the new manage-
ment this policy will be strictly ad-

hered to. Another popular innovation
on Mr. Johnston's part was the offer-
ing free of charge every Sjunday night
the use of thcx theatre to any re-
ligions denomination in the eity. The
result has been that each Sunday
night a. birge religious meeting has
been held in it. This plan also will
be followed In tne future.

Amoni; the attractions that are
booked in Muscat ine for next week
are Thomas Q Seabrooke, "The Cirl
From Maxim's ' and BrookVs band.

If Rock Island will but get up and
dust a new theatre will go up here
during the coming summer. The
ticket sale canvass can be disposed of
in one week, as soon as tbat is com
pleted Mr. Johnston gives the assur
ance tbat he will immediately pro
ceed with bis port of tbe contract, it
is understood tho manssremert of the
lecture course entertainments may de
cide. owing to the condition of liar
per's theatre, to abandon the enter
tainments there after this season.

NEW OFFICERS ARE SEATED.

Knights and Lady Maccabees Have Joint
Installation. -

Maccabeo hall was packed to the
limit last night, the occasion
the joint installation of the Knights
and Ladies of the Maccabees. The
.hall was beautifully decorated for tho
occasion in the national colors. Queen
Bee Hive was ei von tbe lloorlirst. and
Ladv's Fast Commander L. Riess
with becoming crace, installed tbe
following officers:

Lady's Commander Mre.Ellen Wil
Hams.

Ladv's Past Commander Miss
Clara Hampton.

Record Keeper - Mrs. Inez Ancer- -
son. n

Financo Keeper Dr. . liada Durk--

hart.
Chaplain Mrs. Kllen Godfrey.
Sergeant Mrs Rose Hall.
Mastcr-at-Ari- ns Mrs. Mary Harris.
Sentinel Miss Mary Roderick. '

Picket Miss Janet Roderick.'
The ladies then vacated the floor

and State Commander J. F. Downer,
of Chicago, installed the following
oflicers for Black Hawk tent:

commander G. A. McDonald.
Past Commander W A. Porter.
Lieutenant Commander Sidney

Anderson.
Record Keeper A. J. Riess.
Cnaplain W. T, Clark
Physicians Dr. . Bradford and

Dr. K. M. Sala.
Sergeant F. J. Goeckel.
Mastcr-at-Arm- s W. G. Clark.
First Master of tho Guards Gud- -

mund OUen.
Second Master of the Guards J. B

Pritchard. v

Sentinel K. Ramscr. ,
Picket J. E Anderson.
Following the installation of the

officers of the Lady Maccabees Lady's
Past Commander Clara Hampton
was presented with the past com-
mander's jewel, which honor was la'er
conferred also upon Past Command
ers C. K. Lundy; Herman Shoemaker.
W. A. Forter ana JS. Bradford or the
Sir Knights.

In the intervals occurring during
the evening a program, including se
lections by the Sylvan quartet and
recitations by Miss Mary Roderick
and Dr. Hada Borkbart, was carried
out, and dancing followed.

rilUbary Takes m It ride.
Harry N. Pillsbury, of Pbiladofphia,

chess champion of America, added a
daah of romance to one of his business
trips Thursday by meeting and wed-
ding in Chicago Miss Mary F. Bush,
also of Philadelphia. A month ago
Mr. Pillsbury left Philadelphia for a
professional trip in the northwest.
After playing many severe test games
la St. Paul and Minneapolis, he vis--

ted the Dakotas, and later went to
Iowa. He played at Davenport Tues
day and Wednesday nights, and ar-

rived in Chicago Thursday morning.
Old People Blade Tonne.

J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor
of tho VermontviUe (Mich.) Echo, has
discovered the , remarkable secret of
keeping old people young. For years
bo bas avoided nervousness, sleep
lessness, indigestion, heart trouble,
constipation and rheumatism, by
using Electric Bitters, and he writes:
'it can t be praiseu too nigniy. it

gently stimulates tbe kidneys, tones
the stomach, aids digestion, and gives
a splendid appetite. It has worked
wonders for my wife and me. It's a
marvelous remedy tor old people s
complaints." Only 0 cents at Iiartz
& Ullemever's drug store.

Such little pills as- - DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the liver and bowels. B.
II. Bieber and Hartz & Ullemejer. ,
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HEWS OF RAILROADS

- r

Burlington Company to Expend
Nearly $10,000,000 in

Improvements

SOUTEEEff OAldTOam BEANOH

Peoria Installs Crossing Bells-Gener- al

Talk of the
.Track.

It develops that much of the money
from the tale of new stock by tbe
Chicago, Burlington & Qaincy road is
to be used in extending the present
lines of the company," in materially
improving the roadbed west of the
Mississippi river and Increasing the
terminal facilities in and around Chi
cago. About $12,000,000 will be
turned into . the treasury of tbe Bar
Hngton when the new issue of 8t ck
shall have been paid fur. Of this
amount 12,325,000 will be used in re
funding the sinking funds due in
October.

Deducting tbe amount for refunding
leaves a balance of nearly $ 10 000 000
to be used in exteniions and improve
ments. Just what tbe nature of on
termcnts to cost this amount arc, ofii
ccrs of the company decline to say,
Those close to the Burlington manage
ment, however, are of the opinion
that the road, which is now nearing
Ogden, Utah, will be extended to
southern California, either as an inde-
pendent line or in connection with the
Salt Lake and Los ADgeles, the pro-
jected road of Senator Clark, of Mon
tana, it ia also sain tbat something
like f2.000.000 will be expended on
tbe roadbed and tracks of the system
in Iowa and other trans-Mississip- pi

river states.
It is understood (1,000,000 of the

amount will be used in construction
of transfer yards and the erection of
large graia elevators outside of Chi
cago to facilitate the handling of
through traffic and avoid tbe expen
sive operation of bringing it into
Chicago for connection with eastern
roads.

Klectrle Alarm Bells.
: The Poria road Is fitting up four
crossings at the west end of tbe city
with electric alarm bells, such as are
used all over tbe country in the more
thickly settled districts. Tbe bell is
located at the crossing and has con-nectio-

by wire both ways. A train
approaching from either direction by
its pressure upon tbe rails closes a
circuit and tbe bell rings till the last
car passes. This is an improvement
tbat win be highly appreciated by
those using tbe crossings at Third,
Fourth.. Filth and Sixth avenues.

Good Showing-- .
.

The statistical tables completed re
centiy in the office of the Iowa rail
way commissioners for the annual re
port of the board give evidence of the
fact the year 1900 was a prosperous
one for the railroad companies. The
tables arc for tbo annual period end
ing June 30, 1930. Oae of the inter-
esting features of the tables is the
showing made by the, D.tvenp3rt,
Rock Island & Northwestern road.
It - had been in operation bat six
months when the report was made to
the railway commissioners, jet it is
able to show gross earnings of $67.-51- 1.

IS and net earnings oi ovor f 18 --

000, or about $3,000 per month, for
the time it had been in operation be
fore reporting.

Gates Backed Oft t ha Board.
Pierpont Morgan's eastern syndi

cate is said to have bought nearly all
of the stock of the American Steel and
Wire company. The latter concern
will be absorbed by the Federal Steel
company, and John W. Gates, head of
the American company, forced out of
the business Tho newspaper dis-
patches say that Mr. Gates retires
from the steel business .in order to
give closer attention to his railroad
properties. Mr. uates. in addition to
being interested in various other
roads, is president of the D., R. I &
w. w.

Reports From the Rook Island.
Conductor H. A. Nutting bas been

away attending the funeral of a rela
tive.

Brakeman Ben Lis is off duty.
Conductor George McKinley is sick.
Fireman W. E Hoare is absent from

duty.
Engineer Dan Mareney is laying off.
Fireman C. Kofer is sick.
Brakeman Kingsbury.is laying off.
Engineer W. Arnold is laid up.
Fireman G. Weyreauch is reported

ill. .. . -- ..V .

Engineer J. Mansfield is absent
from duty. - t ,

Conductor Kline is chalked up sick.
Brakeman Colbarn is troubled with

the fashionable malady.
Fireman J. Fairclotb is sick.
Engineer G. Uotchkiss is unable to'

attend to duty.
Briars From tbe Barllng-too.- '

Brakeman A. L. Brady is sick and
bas gone to Beardstown.

Baggageman G. W. DeGroot is ill.
Conductor F. B. He liner has had a

touch of .the grip. .

Roundhouse Foreman G. J. Demp-se-y

bas joined the ranks of the indis-
posed.

. Fireman William ' Fitzsimmons is
in the grasp of tbe grip.

Engineer Ed Dempsey is off sick.
Engineer John Norris has been

away during the past, week looking
after- - his daughter, who has under-
gone a surgical operation,

Engineer Howard Dempsey is here
from Barstow running a night switch
engine. - V

Coach Cleaner George Baker is back,
from a trip to Davis, JUL

HEAD CAMP OPENING
IS CHANGED TO JUNE II.

Iu deference to the wishes of the
people uf St. Paul, represented by a
committee tbat was in conference with
the officers of tbe order, the executive
council of the Modern Woodmen be-

fore adjournment of yesterday's ses-

sion decided on a postponement of the
date of the opening of the biennial
head camp from June 4 to June 11.
As said iu yesterday's Arocs the rea-
son St. Paul desired a change was due
to the fact that the National Medical
association is to hold its annual con-
vention in that city the iirst week in
tbe same month, and as its plans have
progressed so far that it would not
only be inconvenient but expensive
fur the asssciation to make any alter-tion- s

in its arrangements at this time,
tbe citizens decided to appeal to tbe
Woodmen oflicers for assistance out of
their d fliculty. feeling they would not
bo able to entertain both meetings in
one week.

Inquiry Into Fowler Death.
"W. L. Ludolph. foreman; G W.

Sample. W L. Nichols. W. A Hub-
bard, Phil Miller and C E Willis, tbe
jury impanelled by Coroner L V.
Eck hart yesterday afternoon to in-

quire into tbe 'killing of Walter
Fowler, returned as its verdict that
be came to his death by "being run
over by a train of tbe Rpck Island &
Peoria Railway company at tbe foot
of Seventh street, Rock Island, 111.

We exonerate the employes of sail
railway from all blame for hla death "
George Kiing. Nate Gardner and
Albert Kimble, whose ages are 14 and
11 yearn, were with Walter at the
time of tbe fatality. They told the
jury tbey had been in tbe habit of

flipping" trains. Kimble said he
saw Walter fal. Kling and .Gardner
managed to catch on. he said, but the
train was moving too fast for him.
Walter attempted to. board it and
swung around between the third and
fourth cars at the rear. Three cars
passed over his body, Fuoeral ser-
vices were held at tbe Fowler home
on Second avenue at 2:30 this after-
noon by Rev. D L. M Nary, of the
United Presbyterian church.

CAMP AND FOOD.

Getting Cioee to Nature.
It would hardlv seem possible to

some people tbat a man could, on
food, cure himself of tuberculosis.
'I was sent by my doctor to camp in

the mountains and to live largely on
Grape-Nut- s food. My case was pro
nounced tuberculosis oi tbe uiauacr
by a famous New York specialist, the
best anthontv of all American spec
ialists in that line.

"I went into camp and used Grape- -

Nuts as 1 would meat, bread or pota-
toes. I was careful not to, over eat,
but used tbo food three times a day,
and at the cad of 10 weeks went for a
new examination, when not a trace of
tuberculosa could be found. My phy-
sician looked at me and said, I don't
believe theie is such a marvclom case
as this on record.'

"Both the doctor and myself give
tbe credit to the Grape-Nut- s food.
To be sure, I took outdoor exercise
and this no doubt helped me some.
but with all the outdoor air and exer
cise in the world, I could not build
up niy blood to a condition where it
would kill off the bacilli unless I had
good food of the character of Grape- -

Nuts to do it en. For family reasons
1 wish to avoid having my name ap-
pear in public print " Postum Cereal
company, Ltd., Battle Cieek, Mich.,
will furnish this name upon applica
tion.

NINE BRITISH DOCTORS

Will Be Consulted to All Difficult Cases
Who Call at the British Stidloal lnatl-tnt- e,

1 TOO Third Ave, and Their
Berricrs wU be Rendered Free
to All Who Call Before Jan. Z6.

A siaff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In-

stitute have at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this country es-

tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at 1700 Third
avenue, over fremann's meat market.

These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-
cepted) to all invalids who call upon
them for treatment between now and
Jan. 2b. These services consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also oi all minor surgical
operations.

Xbe object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
ana under no condition whatever will
any charge bo made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Jan. 26.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex
amination is made, and if incurable,
you aro frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money lor useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with
out pain or eutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment. .

Dr. R. J. Nate, . the chief consult- -
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge. .

UEice hours from s a. m. tui e p.
m. No Sunday hour".

Special Notice If you cannot call,
fiend stamp for question blank for
come treatment.
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A SUIT
$a TfjN every cake of

complete suits oi
dressing, put on a
the entire body

WHITE.

lather. Take the suit off with tepid water you
will remove with it all the impurities of the body
which have been carried to surface through the
pores. Use a pure soap for this.

IVORY SOAP 99 PER CENT. PURE.
COOTMWT tm TMI MC 4. MMBir CO. CWOlWW.T

GEO, SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoo Store. 1712 Second Avenue.

Up to date
THAT is you want. An Education that will secure

it riftcifirt.i jnH pnahlp vnn rr fill it. At Afitrncfanaj " -
LiTiSr ) nrrc Dnnlr Tctonrt 111

ivuwa latuiiUf Aii.y juu van wvmaw ouvii an auu
cation in whatever line you choose. The Augustana
Business College is better known than any other in the
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It
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cures

Soar ;

all
rice 50c. and $1.

C OtWITT CO,
: B. H. . H&rtz &
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Ivory Soap are 100
lamer. eiore

suit of ' Cover
to foot

We fit with
that will give' him

wear than you
over thought
to get in a boy's shoe. A
shoe to wear well must
fit

Our the Kind
That Fit.
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s
in the. Country
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ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

atWAKC Or IMITATION

For Soups.
and every variety of nude dishes.

most
Jobm Duncan's Son. Yore.

GOAL.
Buy nam ana soft coal
at tne old. reliable .

ft n T3t :

A diploma from our you a position.
Businessmen are on the for our students. With a full
corps of able and teachers, the best modern
methods, we give our students a thorough and complete train-
ing the possible time. Our students have the

of the educational of all the other schools
or connected with the institution, such
and Art, the Normal School, the Academy, the College, etc.

have the free use of large and valuable library
and a well equipped The charges are low. You
may enter at any time. to-d-ay for a catalogue and
descriptive circular.

Address Dr. C. W. FOSS, Rock Island, III.

SHITho Dost

LEA

. jn --"sutureirj Bow,.:.
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Dyspepsia (Cure
what eat.

It artificially digests food and aids
Nature strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. isthe latest, discoveteddigest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach. efficiency. in-
stantly relieves and permanently
DrsDeosia. Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Stomachr Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Ctampsand

other results of Imperfect digestion.
r lArgesizeeontalnaZH
tsailsixe. BookallaboutdyspepsiaautUodfre
Prepared by C A Clcag

Bieber. Ullemejer.:

there
ncxi, creamy

Ivory Soap.
from head with

Bring Your Boy

Hers.
will him

shoes
moro

possible

well.

Boy's Shoes are

.Education!

recojrnize the

& PERBIHS'
SAUGE THE

Game, Steak, Roasts,

Is Invaluable,
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COAL. COAL.
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stand.
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state. school will secure
lookout

experienced using

shortest
benefit influence
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